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i5Y THE COMMISSION: 

Fr~ N. BIGELOW 1 tor Pacific Southwost 
Railroad Assoc1ation 

o PIN ION 

Tbis is an ~vestigat10n on the Co~ss1onrs own motion into 
~ 

the operations, rates, cbArges, contracts , and practices ot 

W1lli~ ~. Capen, respondent herein, for tho p~pose -ot determining 

whet~er or not he is or ~s been o'~1ng~ controlling, operating or 

managing any motor vebicle used in the transportation ot property for 

compensation over any public highway in this state betwee~ t1xed 

termini, or over a regul~r route, viz., between Sacr~cnto and North 

Sacramento, on the one hand, and State Line, Al Tahoe, Bijou, Fallon 

Lenf, Camp Eicaardson, Meyers, Echo Summit, Xyburz , Rivorton, Vade, 

Twin Bridges, 46 Mile Fost~ Camp Sacramento, and 1ntermed1~te pOints , 

on the other band , as a bighw~y common car:~er, as defined bj 

Section 2-~/4 ot tho Public Utilities Act, and by Section'l(g) or the 
. , 

Highway Carriers' Act (~tats. 1935~ Ch. 223 , as amended), without 

first having secured trom the Railroad Commission a certificate of 

public convenience ~d necessity, ana without possessing any other 
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operative r1gnt.thorefo~1 in violation or the provi31ons or 
Section 50-3/4(c) ot the Public Utilities Act, and i:o. violfi.tion o! tae 

provisions, conditions, und restrictions of radial highway eo~on 

e~r1or permlt .No. ~4-462 and of higaway contract c~r1er permit 

No. 34-459 whicn previously ba~ been issued to respondent by tbe 

Com:nis3ion. 

A public he~ring wns hAd before ~~nor M¢Gett1g~~ o~ 

September 12, 1938, at Bijou Lodge, Lake Tahoe, and on V~ch 20, ~939, 

at Sacr~ento, who~ evidence was received and the matter was sub~ttedi 

it is now ready tor decisio~. 

At tbo honr1ng twenty-seven public witnesses test1tied and 

fourteen exhibits wore til~d. Included among t~e witnosses, all 

called by tae Comci3sio~, were thirteen resort owners rro~ tbe Lake 

Tahoe region, a n~er of retail mercannt$ from the same area, and 

representatives ot wholoscle bouses in Sucr~entod1str1but1ne through

otrt tb.a.t territor.?' .. 

The record shows that re~pondent, operating under the trade 

name of Lake ValIer ~ruck, is no~ and for some time ~a$t has been 

conduet~s a tr~-we¢~y $e~30na~ ~o~or truck tr~~sportst1o: oe~v!cel 

!.'ro:n 9.:p:pro7..1:mately Msy to September, between $acrSlJ:lonto and tho La.ko 

Tahoe points en~erated, over the P~erican C~~1on Placervillo routc 1 

0::. u. s. E1ghwo.y 50. 

The record further :hows that ~ rather variod and com

prehen~ive group ot eo=:od1~ies has been transported, including 

grocer~e3, p~per products~ electr~e~ ~~d plu=bi~S supplies, frosh 

and ~mokod :eats, produco, liquors, tob~cco, dry goods, and ~UDd.-y 

other commodities useful in and necossary to the conduct o! a resort 

bt:.3iness. Respondent hs.s also servod various local morcho.."lt::l who cater 
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to ~ucb:~ place: of ~usinesel their patrone and e:ployees, and the 

mo~e per.cancnt residents 0: the Lnke Tahoe region. 

Respondent fo~erl~ w~s e~ployed by t~e El Dorado ~tor 

Tr~~sportat1on Co., Ltd., a cort1fie~ hiSh~ay co~on carrier ope~nting 

between Sacra=ento and Lake T~hoe re30rt~. Either in the fall ot 1936 

or t~e spring of 1937 respondent decided to go into the transport~t10n 

bus1ness for himself, snd~ in the early spring ot 1937, with the idea 

of developing ~uca busineso l re:pondent celled ~?on merchant~ and 

resort owners ~t Lake Tahoe ~d along the Sacr~ento-L~e Tahoe route 
" 

via the ~~erican River Canyon ~d told the: teat he would operate a 

tr1-weey~y round trip servico between Sacramento and Lake Tahoe resort3~ 

and 1nte~ed1ate points where traffic was avail~ble ~or handlinS I 

and a.sked tor their patronase. As b.eres.!'ter pointed oiltl :m..any ot those 

having sC1pment~ orlg1nat~ at Sacramento or co=ine trom Bay Area 

points via Sacr~entol t~ned all or p~t ot such traftic ove~ to 

Capon tor bAuling, e1taor o~t of tr1en~sh1p for h~~1 or bec~use ot 

his active solicitation. It is 31gn1r1c~t that almost without 

excoption tho3e witnesse~ who testitied to having enterod into 

arra~ge:ent$ with respondent tor haUling thoir co~od1t1es~ had 

.fo:-merly dealt with El Do:-ado Kotor TrB.!'!spoz-tat1on Co., Ltd., a.."'!d in 

many C3.S0$ cont~nue~ to give it some business ntter Capen commenced 

haul1ng for the:. 

That Co.pen actively solicited this business 13 not open to 

quest1o~. Sevoral witnesses test~t1ed tba~ they gave Capen all or 

p~t of tb.e~r buzinos~ after he approached them 1n tho spr1ng of 1937 

and asked the: to use b.!.s truck. .A.l:ong tb.e~e were Selden 1711113, 'ot 

Connolly's B1jou Inn, ~e1ger, ~ eloctrical supply and gaso11ne de~ler 

of B1jou~ Albert r~t1n, a general store resort owner of Riverton l on 

tae Qighway to the Lakc~ Fred Spr1ess~ a resort owner l located abo~t 

36 m11o~ east ot Pl~cerv~11o, Al Eyburz l owner or Kyburz' resort~ also 

on tee ~or~c~n P~ver C~nyon H1ghwaYI ~~d H ~rvey Gro3~, manager of the 



Sacramento Ment Co., wholesale bu~chers, ~no pro~sed to patronize 

respondent utter Capen told h1m at Lake T~hoe that be waz going into 

business tor himself. 

Other witnesses testitied that they bad he~d of Cspen'~ 
~ 

service ~~d that when they saw ~ they requested ~ to haul tor them. 

Such wero Earold Matthias, of Echo Su:m1t Lodge, who had l~own Capen 

for 25 years, Ralph Plimpton, n resort o~er loc~ted 5 miles south of 

B1jou, who started usino Capenfs service following his brother's 
. 

recocmendat1on, H. F. Lewright, ot the Grove Resort, and John P. Spencer 

of Twin Bridges Resort, 43 ~los east ot Placerville. 

Several wholesule houses at Sacramento, 1n addition to tho 

SacrRmonto ~~at Co., al~o usod Capon's sorvico. J. E. Vanderhoff, 

sales man~ger of Bert McDowell Co., wholesale grocer:, stated that 

w~~le many shipments were transported by ro:pondent during the 1938 

season, several other ca:riors were also e~ployod. On many ocCa$10n3~ 

routings were controlled by his customers, who preferred to uoe 

carriers of their own select~on. 

Reginald Tipper, shipping clerk for McKes30n Robbins~ Inc., 

Kirk-Geary Divi3ion~ testified that respondent's service was ~ed 
~ 

primarily to handle sbi~~ents of 11quo~ requ1ri~g expedited delivery. 

Previously, he stated, this traffic was carried by El Dorado. 

Edward Bummell ~nd T. R. West, Y.M.C.A. executivos connected 

w1th the summer c~p located 96 :iles from Sacrrumento, stated that 

following conversations with Cape~~ it was decided to give him 

practically a+l traffic ~ving to the Camp~ becau~e he delivered 

directly to the c~p, as 9pposcd to the roadside delivery rendered by 

other c~rr1ere~ principally El Dorado. 
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Some lS other shippers described the arrange~ents with 

respondont to transport their tor.nage. Included among them. \vere, 

other Sacr~ento waolesale distributors, and grocers, bakers, pl~bors, 

service station operators, and resort owners engaged 1n bus1ness at 

p01nts in the Lake Tahoe regio~ involvod in th1~ in~u1ry. These 

arrangements consisted generally of a proposal by respondent to trnns

port all or a part of the prospectivo pat~ons's freight, to which the 
~ 

patron responded by turning over tc respondent tro~ t1me to time ship-

ments over which the patron controlled the routing. It can ~rdly be 

s~1d that such 100s0 ~r~~gements achieved the d1gnity or mutually 

binding contracts, but rather indicate that respondent would take 

whatever business he could ge~. 

, Wben respondent Wc.s offered p:.tronage, either CoS tl. direct 

result of bis solicitat1on or otherwise, tho ev~dence shows it was his 

practice to present the prospective patron with n written form contr~ct 

which he would request the pntron to s1gn. In some cases the contract 

was signed by the patron. In other instances the patron refused to 

Sign the contract~ but respondent nevertheles~ rendered him service. 

Thero 1~ no evidence that re:pondent ever declined to g1ve service tor 

that or any other reason. E1ght o! the contracts were 1ntroduced in 

eVidence, and the te~ ot others, both wr1tten ~~d oral, appear from 

tnetestimony of the shippers. In ~ost instances the written agreements 

t~il to deocribe tae commodities to be·transpo~ted or the tonnage to 

be handled. Under some agreements callins tor the transpo~t~t1on of 

all sbipcents by re3pondent~ tho shippero turned over to ~ only a 

small percentage of teeir businesa, cont1nuing to utilize the services 

ot other carriers for tee bs.l&.:lco. From the shippers f standpoint 
-

these nsree~entc, both v~itten and oral, lacked vitality. Noth1ng in 
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the form or use ot either the written or oral co~tracts in any 

manner qualified respondent's holding out as a common carr1er 30 

dist~ctll manifested by the other facts in evidence. 

~e record is clear that respondentls serv1ce is open and 

available to all shippers of a class ~ch he serves and who des1ro 

to use 1t. It is also conducted usually and ord1narily over public 

il1ghW8.Ys between the fixed 'ter~n1 ot Sacramento, on th.e one lla:od, 

and State L1:I.e., Al Tahoe, B1jou, Fallen Leaf', Ca:np Richardson, 

Meyers, Echo Summit, Kyburz" Riverton" Vade" Tw1n Bridges, 46 M1le 

Post, Ca=p Sacr~ento and pOints in the Vicinity thereot and 

intermediate thereto" on the other hand, and over a regalar route" 

viz." over the Amer1can River Canyon Route via Placerville, on 

tT. S. Highway 50. '!he opera.tion, therefore,. 1s tb.at of a. highway 

common carrier. 

A cease and desist order should issue, and, there be1:c.g no 

extenuat1ng c1rcumstances, the attor~ey for the Co~ss1on w1ll be 

directed to i~stitute procceQi~s tor tne ~posit1on ot appropriate 

penalt1es. 

An order ot this Commission d1recting the suspension ot an 

operation is in its eftect not un11ke an 1njunction by a court. A 

violation ot such order constitutes a contempt of the Commission. 

The Cal1fornia Constitution and the Publi0 Utilities Aot vest the 

Commission with power and authority to punish tor oontempt in the 

same manner and to the same extent as courts ot record. In the 

event & person is adjudged ~ilty ot contempt, a fine may be imposed 

in the ~ount of $500, or he may be ~prisoned for rive (5) days, or 

both. C.C.P. Section 1218; Motor Frei~t Terminal Co. v. Bray, 37 

C.R.C. 224; re Ball & liayes, 37 C.R.C. 407; Wermuth v. St~per, 

36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Express Co~pany v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 371. 
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ORDER 

A public hearing having been had 1n the above-ent1tled . 

matter, evidence hav1ng bee~ received, the matter hav1ng been duly 

submitted and the Commission bei~g now tully adv1sed in the 

premises: 

IT IS BEREEY FOU1l"D tb.e. t Vli:&.11am M. Capen, an 1nd1 vIdual, f 

operatIng under the !1ct1tious n~e and style or Lak~ Valley Truck, 

tee respondent herein, has been, since 1937, and now 1s operat~no 

a seasonal service as a highway common carrier, as defined by 

Section 2-3/4 or the Public uti11t1es Act, between fiXed ter.o1n1 or 

over regular routes, to-wit, between Sacramento, on the one band, 

and State Line, Al Tahoe, B1jou, Faller.. Leat, Camp Richardson, 

Meyors, Echo Summit, Kyburz, R1verton, Vade, Twin BrIdges, 46 Mile 

Post, Camp Sacr~ento, and 1nter.Qedlate points, on the other hand, 

am ·over the pub11C b.1gb.ways designated as U. S. R1ghws:ys 50 and 40 

and State Highways 28 and 5S, with.out baving f1rst obtained trom 

the R~llroad Commission a certificate or public convenience and 

necessity, and without othe~ highway common carrier operative rights 

tneretor, in violation o! Sect!on 50-3/4 ot the Public Utilities Act. 

Based upon the opinion and findings herein, 

rr IS HEREBY ORDERED that respondent ~ William. M. Capen, 

an individual, operating under the fictitious name and style or Lake -

Valley Truck, immediately cease and desist fro~ conduct1ng or 

continuing, directly or indirectly, or by an~ subterfuge or device, 

any and &11 or said operations as a highway common carrier, as set 
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shall have obtained from tho ~~road Co~s~~on a oert1~1cate o~ 

pu~11c convenience and necessity therefor. 

Tho Secretary of the Railroad Commission is directed to 

cause personal service ot a cert1t1ed copy or this decision to be 

made upon said respondent" William M. Capen, and to c au.ae certified 

copies thereot to be mailed to the District Attorneys or Sacramento 

and El Dorado Cou.nties and to the Depart~ent or Motor Vehio+es, 

Cd. itornia H1ghway Patrol, at So.cro.:o.ento. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

atter the date ot 

Dated a. t 

April, 1940. 

service t~ereot upon respondent. 

;I 
Soo. FranCisco, California, this I & day or 

COMYlISSIONERS. 


